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T h e  A ustralian  M arxist Research F oundation  has aw arded the 
first V. G ordon C hilde M em orial Scholarship to D enis Kenny, 
form erly of A rm idale, N.S.W ., who is at presen t studying for a 
Ph.D . a t the G raduate  School of Arts and  Sciences a t H arvard  
University in  the U.S.A.
Denis Kenny w ill seek to  undertake  a study of the re lationsh ip  
between the  C atholic C hurch  and  C om m unism  at the level of 
policy, at the level of theory  and  in  practice in  various countries 
w here the C hurch has been forced to evolve a w orking re la tion ­
ship w ith a C om m unist regim e.
If it proves practicable, this w ork w ill involve Denis K enny in  
a close study of the rela tionsh ip  betw een the Catholic C hurch 
and governm ent in  C uba and  of the  various form s of C hristian  
radicalism  in L atin  an d  South  America. I t  could also involve 
him  in a study of the  C atholic C hurch /governm ent relationships 
in  various Eastern E uropean  countries.
T h e  scholarship, w hich w ill be aw arded annually , has in  this 
instance been given to  D enis Kenny to assist h im  w ith  travel and  
other expenses associated w ith  this study.
Denis Kenny .is well know n in  A ustralia  as a foundation  m em ber 
of “P ax”, an association of Catholics for peace, and  as a m em bet 
of the E ditoria l B oard of the “Catholic W orker” . H is published 
works include three books T h e  Christian Future  (Q .U .P .), T he  
Catholic Church and Freedom  (Q.U.P.) and  T h e  Evolution of 
the Official Catholic A t t i tu d e  Towards C om m unism  (Pax P u b li­
cation) . H e has con tribu ted  several chapters to  a recent pub lica­
tion, Catholics in R evo lu tion  (Lansdowne) and  has w ritten  a 
variety of articles for T h e  Bulle tin , Australian, Australian L e f t  
Review, Catholic W orker  and  Crux.
T h e  A ustralian  M arxist Research F oundation  was established in 
1968 to in itia te  and  fu rth e r research in  A ustralia  in to  aspects of 
social life and  social theory.
T h e  Foundation  aw arded a three m on th  scholarship, in  Decem ber 
1968, to  Row an C ahill for a study of the developm ent of the 
“New L eft” m ovem ent in  A ustralia. T h e  results of this study will 
^>e published la te r this m o n th  and w ill provide the basis for a 
paper w hich the au th o r w ill present a t a w orkshop sem inar on 
the “New L eft” m ovem ent to be held  in  Sydney this year.
A m onograph Changes in the Australian W ork  Force, the  product 
° f a three m onth  scholarship aw arded by the F oundation  to B rian 
T . Carey in 1968 has already been published.
For fu rth er in fo rm ation  w rite c/- Box A247 Sydney South P.O., 
2000 .
